Dear Potential Exhibitor,

The Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI) and American Electric Power (AEP) invite you to be an exhibitor at the EPRI Smart Distribution and Power Quality 2015 Conference and Exhibition. For more than 25 years, this international conference has provided a forum for electric power end users, distribution engineers and project managers, technology manufacturers, and reliability and power quality (PQ) professionals to gather, share experiences, and learn from one another in a highly collaborative environment. We are excited to be holding this year’s conference in downtown Columbus, Ohio.

On Monday evening, June 22, 2015, we will hold our evening reception in the Exhibitor Area. This is an important part of the conference for exhibitors as it allows all attendees to mix and mingle with the exhibitors and learn about your products and services. This year we will be offering eleven (11) 8’ X 10’ Exhibitor Booth packages and six (6) Table Top exhibitor packages, as well as other sponsorship opportunities for this conference.

We are enthusiastic about this year’s conference and the valuable opportunities that have been designed by our conference team. EPRI is pleased to announce the launch of a new supplemental project, the ICT Innovators Forum, which is designed exclusively towards solution providers, like you. The annual meeting for this new supplemental project coincides with this utility/vendor conference. I hope you will join us in this new level of engagement at this year’s conference. Attached you will find support information about the conference and exhibition.

If you need any additional logistical information at this time please feel free to call or email Laura Abbott at (865) 218-8026 or labbott@epri.com or contact me with technical questions at (865) 218-8194 or jstevenson@epri.com.

Best Regards,

Jeff Stevenson
EPRI Smart Distribution and Power Quality Conference Project Manager
HOW TO REGISTER FOR SD/PQ 2015

To register as an Attendee and/or Exhibitor, go to SD/PQ 2015.  
www.epri.com – Events → Power Delivery and Utilization → June 2015 → Go  
Click on EPRI Smart Distribution and Power Quality 2015 Conference and Exhibition

EXHIBITOR SPACE

8 x 10 Exhibitor Booth Packages (11 available):  
Includes:  
- Pipe and drape,  
- One 6-foot table and two chairs,  
- One electrical outlet  
- Signage, and  
- Two FULL conference registrations.

Tabletop Packages (6 available)  
Includes:  
- One 6-foot draped table and two chairs,  
- One electrical outlet and  
- One FULL conference registration.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Vendor Reception – Exhibitor Area, Hyatt Regency Columbus,  
Monday, 6/22, 5pm-7pm, coordinated by EPRI staff  
➢ Major Sponsor - $5,000 (single sponsor)  
Includes:  
- Signage during event  
- Recognition as major sponsor in program  
- Listing as sponsor of event in program and meeting notices
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES (CONTINUED)

Social Event - Center of Science and Industry (COSI), Tuesday, 6/23, 6pm-8pm
Coordinated by EPRI staff

- **Exhibit Spaces** – Space, Big Science Park and Energy Explorers (sponsor 1, 2 or all 3)
  Includes:
  - Signage during event
  - Listing as sponsors of event in program

- **Experiment Sponsor** - $500 for all 4 carts (single sponsor)
  COSI Social Event  Activity Carts
  Includes signage during social event.

- **Transportation Sponsor** - $1000 (single sponsor)
  Transportation to COSI Social Event
  Includes signage for social event.

If you have difficulties in registering or have questions, Laura Abbott will be able to assist.

Laura Abbott
SD/PQ Administrative Leader
Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI)
942 Corridor Park Blvd
Knoxville, TN 37932
labbott@epri.com
Phone# 865-218-8026
EPRI Smart Distribution and Power Quality 2015 Conference and Exhibition
“Discovering Innovations for the Future Grid”
June 22-24, 2015, Hyatt Regency Columbus, Columbus, Ohio

Exhibitor Area